






Letter dated May 21, 1944 to Mrs . Gaines J . Barron, 3200 Ethel Avenue, Waco, Texas 

received August 11~, 1941~ from Lt . Col. Gaines J. Barron, POW # 3065, Oflag 64 Germany 

py_· 

"My E'earest Dodie-

r was getting terribly blue for a letter - and then got one Sat . written Dec . 2-

also Xmas Card of Dec . 3 - r ather old- but they cheered me up no end. But even so, 

we are all at a loss for an explanation of why our later letters ~ave s topped 

coming . Maybe I 111 get a whole flock of them some day . The weather is more 

pleasant now - some days fairly warm. How it make ni.e lone to be home-with you-

then I think of our fishing - the boat- all of those things-Flounder at the "Green 

Lanternn - you can ' t imagine how low one can get-and how little we really am,reciated 

the things we have there- and then the worry an.cl lonesomeness for you-God grant 

that all this ends soon- We will have so m.uch to make up for-just you & I . 

Your latest dated letters ma.de me feel better about 

you, tho' keep on taking care of yourself-and for God ' s sake don ' t try false 

economy by trying that work yourself . It really rnae me angry that you should 

try it . Use Effie all you need her - and tell her "Hello" for me . It is good to 

lmow that so many people have written and have called. Tell everybo~y I would 

like to write them but must save my allowance for you. Pat 11Pal11 for me . He 

is a wonderful friend. Remember that I love you with my life and someday we'll 

be together again -

(Signed) Barron 
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